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PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM, BE SURF TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

There are two questions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

I. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof cell-phones,calculatorsand laptopsandother
electronicdevicesis not permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specificquestion that is asked. No questionasksfor a
generalrecitationabouta topic from you notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscore
andconsumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
youbelieveto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyoubeginto write,

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyour editorialcorrectionin your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Dean of the reasontherefore,
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NOTEFORALL QUESTIONS-—Forpurposesof thoseitems that areadjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation, usethenumberson the2006tax return
providedwith thesyllabus. Also usethetaxratescontainedin theversionof theinternal
RevenueCodecontainedin the Supplement.Assumeafederalrateof 1 0 %.

I. (66 2/3 %--2 hours)

You arean associatefor thetax law firm ofStealem& Cheatem,P.C.Oneofyour
partnershasrequestedthat you preparethetax returnfor last yearfor herbrotherDavis
Flint. ComputeDavisFlint’s tax. Be sureto providesupportfor everyitem.

DavisFlint is an associateatTheBlue Blood Law Firm, P.C. DavisFlint was
single mostof theyear,butmarriedLucy Holmeson October30. LastyearLucy
Holmeswasa studentin collegeandearnednothing. All her expenseswerepaid forby
her father. DavisFlint’s salaryfor lastyearwas$60,000.

DavisFlint andhis fellow associateslastyearformeda partnershipto investin
realestate. DavisFlint contributedaduplexthathe hadboughttheprior yearfor
$90,000,subjectto a loanof 60,000. But lastyearafterbeingin thepartnershipfor 15
months,DavisFlint soldhis partnershipinterestfor $45,000becausethepartnershiptook
too muchofhis time.

In asecondinvestment,DavisFlint purchased$100,000in 10%bonds(thatwill
maturein 3 yearsfrom thedateof purchase)lastyearfor $60,000,borrowing$40,000
from his brokerfor thepurchase,payinga commissionof $500and accruedinterestof
$2,500. After holdingthebondsfor 9 months,Davis Flint sold themlastyearfor
$91,000,payinga commissionof $500. Theinterestreceivedon thebondslastyearwas
$10,000. Themargininterestpaid lastyearwas $6,000.

In a third investment,DavisFlint purchased$30,000in stockof asoftware
companylocatedin Hawaii. DavisFlint still holds theseshares.In Juneof lastyear,
DavisFlint wentto Kona, Hawaii, for theannualshareholdermeetingof thecompany.
Davis Flint returnedwith a tansincehe hadspentmuchtime on thebeachin thethree
daysafterthe shareholdermeeting. Theairfarecost$2,000,thehotelroom for five days
cost$1,000,mealscost$400, andtherentcarcost$200.

In a fourth investment,DavisFlint inheriteda mineralinterestin an oil well. The
royaltiespaidfor lastyearwere$10,000.

To keeptrackofhis investmentopportunities,DavisFlint subscribesto theWall
StreetJoumal,costing$500 lastyear,andreservesoneroom in his housefor his
investmentresearches.Theroom is 100 squarefeetof spacein DavisFlint’s 14,000
squarefoot house. Theutilities on thehousewere$6,000. DavisFlint paid$40,000for
his house,borrowing$30,000. Thestaterealestatetaxeson thehousewere$3,000last
yearandthemortgageinterestwas$3,000.
DavisFlint alsohasaMercedesthat costhim $40,000two yearsago. Mercedes
generallylast 10 years. DavisFlint usesit to drive to andfrom his downtownoffice, a
total of30 milesdaily for 200 dayslastyear. Davis Flint alsousesthevehicleto ferry
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contractsaroundto obtainclient signaturesandto meetthemattheairport andferry them
to thehotel. DavisFlint keepsa log for thesetrips andtheyamountedto 1000miles last
year. DavisFlint’s total mileagelastyearwas 10,000miles. Lastyearthe state
personaltytax on his carwas$100, gaswas$2,500, insurancewas $900,andrepairswere
$600.
To impresshis supervisingattomeyandtheclients, DavisFlint purchasedfive custom
fitting suits lastyearfor $5,000. Thesupervisingattorneystheyearbeforehad fired one
associatefor inappropriateclothes. DavisFlint alsopurchasedsomeframedold English
deedsfor $6,000to hangon his office wall to impressclients.
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II. (33 1/3 %--1 hour)

GladysChristianhasenteredyour associate’soffice at TheSilk StockingLaw
Firm, P.C. Shewantsyou to suggestthebestwayto minimize thecapitalgainson the
saleofherhouse. Whatis your advice? Be sureto providesupport.

GladysChristianandGeorgeChristian,herhusband,boughtahousein San
Antonio in 1975 for $65,000. Thetitle wasin thenameof GladysChristianandGeorge
Christian. Overtheyears,GladysChristianandGeorgeChristianspent$130,000on
improvementsto thehouse. In 1999GeorgeChristiandiedandleft everythingto Gladys
Christian. At that timethehousewasappraisedat$350,000. TheheirsofGeorge
Christiantook no actionto removeGeorgeChristian’snamefrom themortgageon, or
title to, thehouse. GladysChristianis now 75 yearsold andwould like to sell thehouse
andmoveto an assistedliving community. GladysChristianhashiredarealestateagent
who will sell thehousefor 6%of theselling price.Thehouseis presentlyappraisedat
$600,000. GladysChristianhaspaid off theoriginal mortgageto thehouse,hut took out
an equityloanof $90,000to fix thehousefor saleandproviderentalmoneywhile the
houseis beingshown. Thefix up costsamountedto $70,000. GladysChristianhasbeen
advisedby herrealestateagentthat thetaxeson thesalewill be about$50,000andsoshe
will not be ableto purchasetheassistedliving homeshedesired.Her sole sourceof
incomeis herSocial Security.
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